
ROCHETTE WON ON
AN ALLEGED FOUL

Other Fistic Events at the;

Manhattan Club's
Exhibition.

i

Jeffries and Baker Matched for
May by the California

Athletic Club

Frank P. Slavin Telegraphs His Will-
ingness to Meet the Winner

of the Match.

Charles Rocbette was given the decision
over Fred Muller on a so-called foul at

last night's boxing carnival of the Man- :
hattan Club, held in Woodward's Pa- j
vilion. The decision was made by Referee ',

Gus Herget in the ninth round of tb,e
fight.

The first three preliminary bouts wore
amateur, and of four rounds duration
each. John Lahey and J. Kane, both of 1

the Manhattan Club, led off in the even- j
ing's sport. They gave a very tame ex-
hibition, which was decided a draw by
Referee "Bogy" O'Donnell.

The next was between J. Reilly and
Joe Sullivan, both presumably weighing
130 pounds, though Sullivan was much
the heavier. It was a gamely contested
battle, and Referee O'Donnell'js decision
of a draw failed to find favor, with the .
audience, which thought Reilly th« clever .
man. j

1 Ben Lewis (colored) and Patsy Daly,
128 pounds, made a battle that {'afforded

much amusement. The first round was
fast righting, and the colored lad simply .
chopped his opponent to piece;", tout Daly, !
though adjudged the loser, stayed with it j
till the finish. )

-
:

Jack King and Yank Savage,' the Utter i
of Australia, gave a very clever Exhibition.
Both men were quiet, lively boxers, but :
Savage was the harder hitter and did the I
most execution. Referee O'Domnell gave

'
him the decision, and the house was
about evenly decided on the question.

Fred Vaughan of the Manhattan Club
was unable to appear in the ring owine to \
illness, and t'-ncK Everson refused to take ,
on any other man in his stead. To fill \u25a0

the gap Robert McCrossen and Fred Law-
lor tapped each other iovinely lor four
rounds.

Preliminary to the event of the evening
"Professor" Billy Jordan climbed into
the ring and announced that the Califor-
nia Athletic Club bad matched J. J.
Jeffries and Henry Baker, Champion \
heavy-weight of Illinois, for a contest of j
fifteen rounds and a purse of $2500, the j
event to take place at Woodwarii's Pavil-
ion some lime in May. \u25a0 /

Frank P. Slavin yesterday telegraphed I
his willingness to meet the winner under i

the auspices of the same club about the ;
middle of June. Frank Raphael and
sammy Maxwell are matched to fight ten i
rounds at the sam^^Tme.

Then cametbxT "event of the evening." !
Muller ano>stochette were both the recip- j
ients ofJ6nd cheering as they stepped j
intO^liie ring. The former was seconded

.\u25a0fey Charles Turner, James McDevitt and
Charlie Wiggins; the latter by Sam Bar-
bour. Martin Murphy and Frank Raphael.

At the outset Mulier took the offensive,
and kept it all during the tight. Inin-
fighting he managed to land heavily on' the head with bis right several times, but
at long range Rochette had itall his own
way.

Muller frequently rushed Rocbette to
the ropes and fouled him repeatedly, being
cautioned against this practice by Referee
Uergot several time*. Once he bit
Kocnette while the referee was trying to
separate them, and brought him to his
knees groggy.

Kochette delivered after the firstround
a series of left hooks on Muller's face and
stomach, that would have made a less
game man cautious, but Muller was a
glutton for punishment and frequently
managed to retaliate heavily.

In the ninth round he struck Rochette
in a breakaway, and the referee stopped
tike fight and awarded it to Rochette.
Pandemonium instantly reigned, and
Captain Grillen and his men had to clear
the . ring of seconds and backers, who
threatened to engage in a free fight., It is denied by few that Muller fre-

!quently fouled Rochette when be had him
on the ropes and should have lost the
tight, but the consensus of opinion is that
the olow on which he lost the light was
legitimate.

A good-sized audience was present at
the exhibition. The net proceeds ought

to reach at least $000. Half of this willgo
to the fund for the benent oi the unem-
ployed.

.^_^_^_______—

"Women* Troa- A»»..ciation.
There will be a •\u25a0curtain-raiser" preceding

! the 'Fairy Bride" at the California Theater

ion the evening of April28. Miss EmilyMel-
villehas kindlyconsented to appear iv a scene
from the "Merchant ot Venice," In the charac-
ter of Nenssa; Mrs. Frances B. Edgerton
taking that of l'ortla. This will give the little

j people of fairyland a good send off.

IIP Stah le Arre«te«l.

Dr. Frederick H.Rtahle, ex-Superintendent
I of the Cityand County Hospital, who wus in-

dicted by the Grand Jury on a charged em-
\u25a0 bezz ement, surrendrrcd niniseiI at police

headquarters yesterday morning. He was
tck'Ti 'o the < ity Prison and released on
giving $1000 caMi bail.

Junior Order Aiudrica iMerDtnlci.
A new council, organized by the efforts of

StHte Vicp-Councilor Bellinger at University.
Lor Angeles County, will be instituted by the
organizer next Tuesday.

Alexander llamiitn.i Council has presented
| to James A. (iarfiel<t Council a magnificent

aitar emblem. 'Ihe presentation was by Coun-
cilor Frank Miller and the response by C. G.
Nagle. At that meeting there were present E.
W. Close of Starr KingCouncil ;S. j.Tbeisen,

i !).S. C.;State Councilor H C. bchnertzer and
i Z. 'f.Whittoii, who maii- • ddrecseft.

R. E. Urear, Slate council conductor, has' gone from the State for three month?, during
wnich time be will be fti Id*ho and Montana.

The councils of A'ameda < ountv willhold a
Iunion meeting in the hail of Vosemite Council
1 on the 27th inst.

President McKinley lias appointed W. (i.

Caasart, National representative from Mary-
, land, a chaplain in the United States navy.

Alexander Hamilton Council on la«t Friday
gave Its first entertainment to its irien<N ii
Laurel Hall. Shieis maiding. The h 11,

which was profusely decorated with American
fines and patriotic emblems, was well filled
with friends of the council, who were treated
to an excellent programme, prrpared under
the supervision o:me committee on entertniu-
ment, composed of F. A. Miller,J. Miller,
Henry C. Sehaertrer, Paul McDonald, Frank
Wasey a.nd E. L. Walcoit. There was a short
address of welc>m<* by Master of Ceremoniea
F. A. Miller, German dialect recitation by Mr.
Melscow, specialties by little France 5,vocali-
za;ion by the Misses Pchu.zberg, vocal solo by
\V.Ogilvie. fancy dance by Doilie Baxter, vocal
solo by Su*ie Walker, specialties by Rosie
Bennett, plantßtion sours by Jack Braden,
juggling acts by Mr. Wade aud several other
numbers, after which there was dancing.

The Origin of "Yankee Doodle."
"Yankee Doodle

"
is claimed by many

nation. It was known in England as j
"Nankee Doodle" in tha time of Charles
I. Tue Hollanders had an old son? to
thirair called

"
Yanker Dude!." Itis said

to b* al'O an old French v:ntage sons, a
native Hungarian air, and the ancient
music oi the sword dance of the Biscay-
ans. InJune, 1755, Dr. Richard Schuck-
burßb, regimental >urgeou under General
Braddock, thought to play a joke on the
raceed, tarered Continentals by palming
off the "

Nankee Doodle
"

of the time of
Cromwell upon the Colonial soldiers as
the latest martial music. It at once be-
came popular, but a quarter of a century
later the joke seemed turned when the
Continental bands plsved this same
"Yankee Doodle" an Lord Cornwallis
marched out after surrendering his arm y,
his sword and trie English colonies in
America to the Yankees.— Ladies' Home
Journal. •—

«
—•

acknowledged superior, the Waltz safes, in
all sizes. 109 and 111 Market St., S. F.

"HOME, SWtEi HUME
'

:A. Tribute to th* Song and the Author by
th» I.at- Senator Tonrh»rM.

To the Editor of the San Francisco Call—
Sir: Iventure to sand you the tribute of
tbe late Senator Vo*orbees to John How-
ard Payne, author of "Home, Sweet

!Home." Itis a piece oforatory as beautiful
1 ana touching, perhaps, as the English
1 language contains. Iwas formerly a citi-
( zen of Indiana and intimately acquainted
Iwith the "Tall Sycamore of the abash."
IIam an ardent admirer of hit, and have
in my possession copies of ail his great
speeches. The speech referred to was de-
livered by the famous Indiana orator on
June 23, 1885, at Greenville, Term., in the

| course af his address to the jury in de-
fense of Captain Edward T. Johnson, who
was on trial for the murder of Major

• Henry, tne destroyer of his wife and
I home. Speaking of John Howard Payne
Iana bis immortal song, Mr. Voorhees
Iaaid:

He wrote one Boiif in which he embodied
j and unbosomed the most precious desire and• the most undying emotion of the univerral
heart of man, woman and child. He wrote"Home, Sweet Home." There are but four-
teen lines in this blessed song;, including the
chorus, but it will lire as long as these blue
mountains bttnd. "Home, Home! Sweet,

Sweet Home I" Its strains have visited all
lands and encircled the globe; they have
ravished the listening ear in lhe palaces of
royalty and wealth and in ihe peasant's
lonely hue. John Howard Payne sung the
song of home; he interpreted the human
Heart. "There is no place like home!" the
poet cries; and the whole world cries in
unison. "Be it ever so- humble, there is no
place like home!" Can this be true, can this
song live,if the denle.r's step may cross the
threshold of home with impunity? The
habitation may be built ol boards, or
its walls may be constructed of unhewn
logs; It may be a snieiding on the
mountain side or a hovel in the valley
below; the bleak winds of autumn and winter
may blow throueh it; the rains may descend
through its frail roof, and a leather string
may be its latch-fcey b> day and by night; but
it is home, the home where tlie wifeand
mother loves and nurses, where children are
born ad bloom instrenjrth and beauty, where
joy and smiles greet their coming, and groans
and tears their departure.

* • •
Iappeal

to you to permit my client to maice one honest
tight for the purity of home. In his early
youth he fougnt under the beautiful, the
btarry flag,emblem of united power and glory,
and wiilieager enthusiasm oitered nis young
lifela the cause <>t his country as he saw the
right. On the 23d day of S2ptember. 1884,
ihis sad and lonely man, bereaved ana
strickeu beyond cure in this world,
made one battle, down in yonder mountain
gorge, twelve miles nway, nol merely to pua-
l>h the destroyer of his own dear home hut in
vind cuion of*the principle which, makes all
home.-, secure Iroru intrusion. He fought for
"Home, Home, Sweet, Sweet Home"; and
when the report of his double-barreled gun
echoed on that autumn morning throughout
these mountainsoi (irt-en County and through-
out tlie State ol Tennessee and all over the
Union it was welcomed as a tit accompani-
ment to the spirit, letter and melody of the
immortal soug.

• * *
Had the vil.ain cut

his victim's tnroat, had In? poisoned her to
death, she wouid still nave been v precious
memory, mourned by husbin<:, con and lov-
ing friends ••tillpity'sself be dead." while tne
sweet June roses would have bloomed over
her honored grave with no taint of impurity
in their perfume. Had he burned the defend-
ant's borne it could have been built again;
had he robbed him aid taken all
his worldly possessions be would siill
hitve had honoi loft. Human history
inak'.-s but one an<wer. The darkest crime,
the one without ) ttrdon or mercy from God or
man, is the invasion of the home and its de-

siruction and pollution. With the downfall
of the wife and mother the home crumbles to
ashes. The divinitywhich presided and filled
it with light and joy i* no more. This de-
fendant is homeirs*. "The walls nre standing-,
but they are barren of rest or peace to him.
He could not dwell m such a nun, nor survive
where his pnst Joys and hope all now lie with-
ered aud dead. The altar of home has been
desecrated, the hearthstone has been defiled,
and the name of him who did it is here in-
voked to sanctiou this prosecution. Edwin
Henry died as be ought to have died. He who
ommil! the worst and most pervading, far-
reaching and destructive crime ought to die,
and 1 have the highest authority for my
w ords.

Of course the printed words themselves
give but a faint idea of the impression
made upon the audience when the speaker
uttered th»m. But those who have lis-
tened to Voornees in one of hi« impas-
sioned addresses to a jury will never for-
gtt it. Portland 0. Hunt.

LITTLE SINGERS
IN A CANTATA

"Ruth and Naomi" to Be
Repeated for the Un-

employed.

Production by Children of the
GearyStreet Jewish Sab-

bath-School

One Hundred and Tea Little Ones
Will Sing and Dance for the

B ncfit of the Poor

The fund for the unemployed willbe
swelled next week by the receipts from
the cantata, "Ruth and Naomi," at the
California Tbeaier.

On the 21st of last March the Sabbath-

;school of tbe Geary-street synagogue pre-
| sen ted the cantata before a delighted an-
!dier.ce, the proceed! going into tUe treas-
ury of the school. The parts in the can-
tata were taken by 110 performers, of
whom about seventy were girls and tbe
remainder boys, ranging in age from 4 to
16 years. It was a genuine surprise as

; well as a treat to the friends of the school'
who witnessed the performance, so mncb

, so as to bring forth an urgent call fora
repetition.
Ithas been decided to repeat the can-

tata on Wednesday of this week at tbe
!California Theater with the original cast

of characters, costumes and stage settings
ifor the benefit of the unemployed. Gen-. eral admission with tiie privilege of re-
nerved seats, 50 cent*, with 25 cents extra

i for orchestra chairs. The bn-orfice will
be open on Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day at the t eater for tbe sale of tickets
and the securing of seats.

I'he cantata iollowa tbe biblical text
and action very closely, and abounds in
dramatic situations and picturesque tab-
leaux. The m:i-ic is of the sacred order,
and contains many simple and touching
melodies and choruses.

The principal characters in the cantata
are:

Naomi, Sadie Mendelssohn; Ruth, Alice
iLewis; Orptia, Mabel Benjamin; Jewish. maidens, Phebe Wolf, Adele Morgamtern,
, LilyFnlda, Goldie Harris and Mabel Koch-
iinTin; Boaz, Rosie Kulda; messengers, Ida' I.cvv and Albert Abrabamson ;First Reaper,
iLeoLevy; Second Reaper, Abe Myerson; Ser-
i -rant to Ruth, Kmannel Levin.

The little girls who will take part in tbe
; dances are:

Rosalie Sybil Goldstein, Sybil Harris, Gracie
Rothhultz, LuluCramm, Florence Stern, Hil'.a• Kochmann, Adele Morganstern, Ida !-• vy.

I jeannette Harowitz, Pnebe Shipper, Ceia
!Jacob*, Miriam Livingstone, Ethel Shaen,
IHattle RoKener, Violet Poiener, Pansy Pearl-
;man, Eva Friedman, Annette Lausetlc, <;ertie

Rothtioltz, Hazel Kochmann, Mvr« Fass,
\ FiOß^ie Levy, Rose Wolf,Elsie Wolf,

'
Gertie and

Hazel Cohen, Goldie Harris, i'lora Gollober,
Mabel Deroos, Alma Newman, Helen Cramm,
Ruby Frledberg, Mabel Frauklin and Hazel

:Peiber.

Group of Characters Who Will
Appear in the California Thea-
ter Next Wednesday Evening
in the Cantata "Ruth and
Naomi" for the Benefit of the
Unemployed of This City.

K«markabl« Lady Millionaires.
Although siwomen are rich enough

to stand nearly top of the list of the
world's great millionaires, yet it is not
many years ago since women had no legal
rights and could hold no property. Now-
adays a woman can rejoice in having un-
disputed control of tier wealth, as the fol-
lowing list of the world's six richest
women shows:
Senora Isadora Oousino, worth £40.000,000
Heily (ire.-n, worth 10,000,000
Baroness Bur.ieti-Cinrts, worth 4,lH)0.0(>0
Madame Ba rloa, worth 3,'J00.000
Mary (iarreit, worth V,(M)u,OOO
Mrs. Woleslca, worth 2,U00,U0U—

Tid-Bits.

Among the various demands for conces-
sions at the Fans Exposition is one for a
tremendous barrel, 52 feet in length and
27 feet high. Inside this two-story glass
houße, for the barrel is to be made ot
glass, it is proposed to erect an American
bar restaurant.

COUGHED UP AN
OPEN SAFETY-PIN

Little Elmer Pare's Case
Shows Nature's Sur-

gical Power.

The Object Swallcwed Six
Months Previously Ea fled

the Physicians.

No Incoavenieac-* Suffered by the
Child Either Bsfore or After the

Wonderful Operati n.

Elmer Par*, the infant son olAttorney
A. S. Pare, livingat 1112 Campbell street,
West Oakland, is a mystery to his parents
as weil as to the family physician, Dr.
A. E. Scott of this City.

Aoout a year ago when he was but
three months old he swallowed an open

brass *afety-piu whicn he had taken from
lis clothing. Tlie doctor was called in,
but as the child did not show any signs of
pain or inconvenience in swallowing, i:e

came to the conclusion that there must be
a mistake. The fniher was of the ?ame
opinion, but Mrs. Pare was so certain that
the child had swallowed the pin that a
thorough examination was made of the
babe's throat, out of no avail.

Mrs. Pare was still of the same mind,
however, and the child was carefutiy
watched, as it wa- then supposed that the
pin wo"id either be thrown up or death
come within a week, but nothing hap-
pened. A month went by, ana the pin
bad been forgotten.

Aiteralapse of about six months the
child was taken wi:h a severe litof cough-
ing,and Mrs. Pare being seriously alarmed
and also unable to ptiTß auy relief, hume-i
next door ana called ier friend, Mrs.
Hassler. Almost as soon as she had
picked t' c child up he couched up con-
siderable blood, and with it came the
long-looked-for pin. The pin was badly
corroded and blackened. Then the "l-
told-you-sos" were m order. "Itold my
husband," said Mr?. Pare, "that the baby
had swallowed the pin, but he seemed to
think it was impossible.

"The reason Iwas so certain was be-
cause the nay before Ihad purchased a
dozen of those pins and the next night
one was gone from the baby's slocking.
As he wouid put everything in his mouib
Ithought this missing pin was no execu-
tion. Although Idid not s-e him with
the pinIwas almost certain where ithad
gone. 1searched all nis clothes and even
went so far as to remove all the bed-
clothes, but could never find bnt eleven
pins. At one time Iwas almost persuaded

to resort to the X ray, but Iam now glad
that 1did not, for ifthe pin had been lo-
cated an operation may have been per-
formed, with possibly fatal results."

"The only conclusion Ican come to,"
said Dr. Hcott last evening, "is that the
child swallowed the pin point downward,
which undoubtedly stuck in the larynx.
The point of the pin is more corroded
ihan any oth?r part, which goes to Drove
that itwas stuck in the flesh or mucouo
membrane.

"The more the child swallowed the far-
ther the pin would be inserted, until
nature assarted Itself an isuppuration set
in. Tlii» gave tne pin a chance to become
loosened and when the child coughed so
severely from the irritation the pin was
thrown out.
"Ican only snrmise the reason for the

pin staying so long in the child's throat.
Although he may have loosened the pin
many time* by cougbinz as soon as be
would swallow the pin would be forced
back in place again. It is a most wonder-
ful case and a miracle that the child suf-
fered no evilconsequences."

The WoiM
-

Inhabitants.

The editor of the Zoological Record, who
has devoted many years to the study of
the subject, publishes a table of the living
species of animals at present known. He
gives the following figures: Mammals,
2500; reptiles and bat medians, 4400; crus-
taceans, 20,000; birds, 12 500; fishes. 12,-
--000; mollusks. 50,000; brcozoans. 1800;
arachnida, 10,000; insects, 230,000; vermes,
6150; sponges, 1500: tunicaia, 900; braehi-
opods, 150; myriapods, 3000; icclenterata,
2000; protozoans, 6700; and general, 366,-
--000 distinct species.

The politeness the common people show
each other and their affection for their
children are a never-ending source of
pleasure to foreigners.
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LOWEST PRICES
ARQEST STOCK
ARGEST STORE

FURNITURE
| CARPETS

BEDDINGS
EASY TERMS

OR CASH

Large Line of Second-
Hand Furniture, Carpets,
Show. Cases— on
Hand.

J. NOONAN
1017-1019-1021-1023 Miuion St.
516-518-520-522 Minna St. .
Above Sixth.

PHONE JESSIE 4!
, OPEN iiVENINGS

ON

DRUGS, PERFUMERY,
POTT MEDICINES, RUBBER GOODS,

v TOILET ARTICLES,
H\E WISES AID LIQUORS,

HIGH-GRADE CIGARS.

DO YOUSMOKE?
It's Expensive, But Here's a Snap:

Bplmonts, 12i<$,c slzs cut to100
La Rosa, l-V^csize cut to11
Sanchez & ilava. 12Vic size cut to 10a
KlTelegrapho, 12%c size.1:...;....... ....cut to103
General Arthur. iUc straight ;.'....cut toS for250
General Burnslde, 10c straight.... .cut to3 for '-'3a
Figaro. 6c 5tra15ht....'.."."...... cut to 6 forSAa
KingU, 6c straight cat to 6 lor 4ja

RETAIL at WHOLESALE prices.

<HkK>o^<><H><>o<>o
ANEXCELLENT

If7TT? AT Properly prepared and
11/| r"* AVI promptly serrad, can*»•"-*•**\u25a0•»-' always bo obtained in

THE GRILL ROOM OF THE
Decidedly the IT> AT AVT 1̂PALACE
Bent in town. wßrnaammßmaasnammasaam
0000000000000

NOTARY PUBLIC.
riHARIiKS-U. I-UIUIill'S. ATTOKNKY-Atl.V Law and Notary labile, 638 Market «u, oppo
•1M Palace Hotel. Telephon* 570. Besidoac* lit*
VaU knm. T«U»aoa«

-
Ma* \u25a0 3MA.

NEW TO-DAY
—

DRY GOODS.

LADIES'
UNDERWEAR

DEPARTMENT!
SPECIAL OFFERING

-OF

LADIES* SKIRTS!
25 dozen GENUINE ENGLISH MOREEN <fco prf\

SKIRTS, withSpanish flounces, black only,y^ l̂^ each

35 dozen ENGLISH BLACK and CHANGE-
ABLE MOREEN SKIRTS, with Spanish
flounces, 15 different combinations (Sum- G>Q AA
mer weight)

----- vpO-v-'V-' each

12 dozen CHANGEABLE ENGLISH MO-
REEN SKIRTS, all new colorings and" <£Q ca
extra quality vPO.OvJ £ach

18 dozen BLACK ENGLISH MOREEN
SKIRTS, Spanish flounces, braided with <fcQ CA
fine Mohair braid \pO«OU each

16 dozen CHANGEABLE ENGLISH MO-
REEN SKIRTS, corded flouncings, 7 dif- <£pr C\C\ferent colorings vPO.v-fl-J each

10 dozen CHANGEABLE ENGLISH AL- mo rzr\PACA SKIRTS, 5 different combinations, M>O OU each

8 dozen CHANGEABLE ENGLISH MO-
HAIR SKIRTS, with corded Spanish C*A r\r\
flounces, extra widths sP^f.vJvJ each

5 dozen CHANGEABLE ENGLISH BRILL-
IANTINE SKIRTS, withcorded Spanish mr f^flounces, handsome colorings

- - - - vpO.V/L/ each

15 dozen STRIPED TAFFETA SILK
SKIRTS, with corded Spanish flounces, <fccr f\r\
extra widths CpO.vJL/ each

We are also showing an elegant assortment of BLACK
and CHANGEABLE TAFFETA SILKSKIRTS at $5.00, $7.50,
$9.00, $10.50, $12.50, $15.00, $17.50 and $20.00 each.

We invite our patrons to inspect the above goods at their
earliest opportunity.

TEIjHJPHOISrHI QRANT 184.

111, 113, 115, 117. 119, 121 POST STKEEf.

J BLACK I9 THE COLOR I
IMost Popular To-Day.I
I.. NOTE THE PRICES .. |
IElegant Costumes, low $3.25 Suit g
ISew Effects in Wool, Sow $4.50 Suit 1
1 Creponne Figures (new), $6.30 Suit 1
1 Pieriola Xouveantc \u25a0 $7.00 Suit I
ILatest Novelties, just §
I received - • - $8.75 Suit 1
1 Priestly's Latest Fancies 1
I • - ' • •-'-\u25a0 $10.00 Suit I
I Our assortment of High-class I
IUovelties, from $12.50 to $25 suit, 1
Iis by far the largest in the city.I
IAt Removal Prices. E
§ THE SAM FROCISCO |

BLACKGOODS
I house:, I
1 22 Geary St, near Kearny. I
g TELEPHQNK GRANT 518 H

FACIAL BLEMISHES REMOVED.
.dUfUMfcfc. MRS, E. KING. ORAD-

4M2SmJE**m. u*te of the National School
of Dermato ogy, reraov iW|HT^» superfluous h«i"r. wrinkles.

(S^^Bp^ gsll smallpox pittlngs bv ii-
<V^HV^p Wp latest Improved methods.

,*__ 9 sunten cheeks ana e.-»s" jHf cSj'T filled out. Develops and
\u25a0^k >S I*~.

reduces the bust. Baid---
ftk /<\>

VJ\ ness and scalp diseases a
•. 4^Vi\J spclHlty. Office hours, 9ffj^ NJj«S>V* to 12 and Ito6 Consul-*^

tat lon free, 624 Sinter st.

spectaclß&Eye Glasses
V- ACQdRATFLY.fITTEOBY

EXPERT OPTIC'ANi
ATMODERATE PRICES.

OPTICIANSAND^-pHOTOGRAPHIcf.
642 MARKETST.

SUPPLIE*
WIOIR CMROIHICLE BUILOIMO-.

! dr.mcnulty7
H'HISWKr.L KXOWX ANDRixrABLEor.i)

\u25a0I. SlfPt-iaiisl l*rivate,Nfrvoii9,BUto<i»iKlskin
DiMeu»es of Men only. Manly Towerrestored. Over
20 years' experience. Send for Book. free. Patten
cured at Home. Terms reasonable. Hours. 9 to 3
<iaily;6::» tnH.aoeVsr*. Sunri.ivs, 10 to12. QinMlltft-
tioniree and sucredly conUdentinl. •C»U or address \u25a0

P. ROSI'OE JIoXfTIiTT.M.»..
Keiiinr Sirret.Kun Frnnciico. t'al. '.

NEW WESTERN HOTEL,

KKARNY AND WABHINOTON BTB.-RB.
modeled and renovated. KINO, WARD A CO.Enropean plan.

-
Uoomi &Uo to 41 60 per day, JJ

to «8 per week. 98 to S3O per .-noun- free Oatlu:
tiot and cold water every room: tin sralw .4
ivwrroom; elevator tutu allaisAL.

WEARING APPAREL.
Boys' Suits. 4 to 13, worth$2 25 ?100
Boys' Fanry Suits, 3 to 8, worth 93 60 150
Big Boys' bulls, worth *6 50 400
Men's Working >hirts, worth 50c 33
Men's Sunday Shirt*, worth $1 25 75
Inf.iiits' Tw»-Bit Hibberl Underwear 10
Ladles' six-Bit Kibbed Combination Suits.... 40
Btrvele Ho<r>, gray mixed, 8~, HU»c 5
Ladles' High-tirade Tan nose 10

IBlack Seamless Hose, high grade 10
Men's Leather Gloves, 50c quality 25

SHOES.
Ladies' $2 50 kid shoes, plain,2ya. 3. 85
Ladles' $125 tan Ox lords, optra 50
('iiild's 75c russet Ox ords, 0 to7 35
Child's SI '.'S tan blioes 4 to 7 55'
Infants' 75c fancv shoes, size 4 25
|Littlegirls' shoes for Sunday 5j

Baby's oxblood boots, very pretty 50

MISCELLANEOUS.
Hammoccks, willnothold wa er 60
Bedspreads, white, gooU slz ,pretty 40
| Luce curtains, good size, pair 40

i>r» ss goods for camp life H, 10
Bu'brlvßun vests, s. s.. 50c quality 15
l)rurus for 111tiefel lows 10
BnpltS, handy vnium*mosaics 20
fc-iderdowu, heavy, double-faced 10

Two carloads a day of regular goods at regular prices is our output.
The aoove bargains do not interfere with our regular siiii merits.
Tne service we give is the best we know how to render.
The prices we make are lower, quality considered, than elsewhere in town.
Our expenses are less inproportion to business done than anywhere else.
Our terms are cash, we do not lose a fraction on aggregate sales.

pillIII3>
(ionds delivered twice daily—any part city.
Free delivery to suburban town*.

I* Fri>o demonstration of food* daily.
I '!>» and Coffee nerved fre* to all who call.'

Parcels checked and Telephone Tree.
liniinK-riK.iii on sixth floor.
(.oodt packed and chipped everywhere.
I'lease ask for our 40-page list.

address^The Big Store at the Ferry—2s-27 MiBRET STREET.

SOAPS.
La Belle, 11 boxes were (1 50, now Bsc
Gold weight was *140. now 80c
Bolan's celebrated Toilet b'o*p lc
Complex boapaad 3 silver (?) Spoons ....20c

CANNED GOODS.
English Sardines, worth 10c 6c i
American sardines, worth 6c 3c :
2i/s-lh tins Ham. worth 91 60c i
»i/ -a> tins Ham, worth $140 ...80c |
Jams or Jellies, worth 20c 12VaP
Finest White cherries, worth 25c lVJi»<,c
Smoked >et-f, 1-rb 2Bc cts, value 16c

MS GOODS ~TrsT GLASS.
Boiled Cider. Molt').worth 60c 25c
KvaporateJ Horseradish, worth 25c.V. 10c
Jams, finest 2-bit grade 12 VicJellies, tinut 2-bit grade l'^V^clloyalShoe Polish, worth10c. ...." 6c
Gotham Mincem-at, worth 60c „ «5c
Jell/, Homemade; worth 15c 8c
Kngllsh Salt, C. &li.,worth V!sc lliC

MISCELLANEOUS.
Dried Cirapei, fine, worth 5c '. 3c
Fine Raisin 1. worth 8c... .\u25a0..........' 6cCranberries, fine, per qnar; ...'............15iAc
l'runei,extra, not the largest. 8c
Peaches, finest, preied, dry ....; He
Ferris fine Bacon, 1ight.....',............... 12V,e

.\u25a0••• • •
\u25a0

\u25a0
-

Some of the things named below were, a few years ago, leading item? in trade, but
other goods possessing no more meiit, but better Known and better advertised, have
coma to the front. As everything we touch must strike a double-quick pace we cut
prices on these to make room for livelyarticles.

NEW TO-DAY.

SLOWSELLERS.

'
SEW TO-DIT

[shirt waist and cloak sale.
I Specials for Two Days.

I ..^.-.^
'

\u25a0

ETON JACKETS, all wool, la-
I V"§fesC dies

'
cloth silk lined, trimmed

i $&&&$*\ wit^ bra
'
d and military orna-

I & &&r^ \ ments ; black, blue, green and

1 1) J^L& \ purple; regular price $n.

I fc^%^v SPECIAL $6.50
I \^?lMf/ TILE-CHECK SKIRTS, dressy

I J^^^^^^^ and new, all shades.

I SPECIAL 71I SIX and 50-100 DOLLARS. IWIIJ

I Shirt Waist

I y-^k^ Sale.

I We have laid out 5
° dozen sPiendid

1 *^&!Wsm \u25a0 SHIRT WAISTS ' full>' 2O dif"

I• ll»^ililt^ ferent patterns. Waists worth

H /^
\ from SOC to $lregular.

FORTY CENTS. For Special Price 40C
ETON DRESSES, SILK-LINED JACKETS, new-cut skirts, fine

all-wool cloths, all shades, %^i v^u;Vj •

I $10.00 to $15.00

1/ r1 III0 IIEDEC Cloak and Suit House
EVLLLIOILILDLO 120KearnySt.


